2016 Dizzy Dean Baseball World Series Winners

6 Year Old Division

**Champion:** Northport Nationals, AL  
**Runner Up:** Canton Stingers, GA  
**Sportsmanship Award:** Middle Valley, TN

Fisher Evans, Northport Nationals, AL  
Bryson Boyington, Northport Nationals, AL  
Carson Morgan, Northport Nationals, AL  
Levi Fowler, Northport Nationals, AL  
Davin Thornton, Northport Nationals, AL  
Cason Gantt, MVP, Canton Stingers, GA  
Caden McGhee, Canton Stingers, GA  
Duke Sanders, Canton Stingers, GA  
Hudson Stanley, Canton Stingers, GA  
Luke Wilkerson, Middle Valley, TN  
Kelly Barnett, Middle Valley, TN  
Max Bates, Middle Valley, TN  
Makia Johnson, Powder Springs, GA  
Jarett Hulsey, Powder Springs, GA

7 Year Old Division

**Champion:** East Side Thunder, GA  
**Runner Up:** Northport Nationals, AL  
**Sportsmanship Award:** West AL Baseball League, AL

Jensen Morneau, MVP, East Side Thunder, GA  
Rylin Lyemance, East Side Thunder, GA  
Cooper Patterson, East Side Thunder, GA  
Devin Krohn, East Side Thunder, GA  
Noah Willis, East Side Thunder, GA  
Austin Kightlinger, Northport Nationals, AL  
Miles Ergle, Northport Nationals, AL  
Wes Murphree, Northport Nationals, AL
Parker Giles  
Gibbs White  
Ryan Nichols  
Kingston Trull  
Dunavan Dickson  
Eli Bagley  
Northport Nationals, AL  
Northport American, AL  
Northport American, AL  
Northport American, AL  
Southaven All Stars, MS  
Southaven All Stars, MS

8 Year Old Division

Champion: East Side Titans, GA
Runner Up: Canton Stingers, GA
Sportsmanship Award: Crockett Rising Star, TN

Ryder Register  MVP  East Side Titans, GA
Matthew Levinson  East Side Titans, GA
Thomas Williams  East Side Titans, GA
Bryce Anderson  East Side Titans, GA
Todd Haley  East Side Titans, GA
Alex Morales  Canton Stingers, GA
Riley Lee  Canton Stingers, GA
Adam Cifuentes  Canton Stingers, GA
Brennan Roth  Canton Stingers, GA
Jordan Walker  Powder Springs Indians, GA
Brayden Clarke  Powder Springs Indians, GA
Chase Hicks  Powder Springs Indians, GA
Carlos Mackey  Wayne Co All Stars, GA
Jeb Craven  Wayne Co All Stars, GA

9 Year Old Division

Champion: Canton Stingers, GA
Runner Up: Harrison Express, TN
Sportsmanship Award: East Side Thunder, GA

Griffin Latimer  MVP  Canton Stingers, GA
Max Davis  Canton Stingers, GA
Collin McGhee  Canton Stingers, GA
Landon Graham  Canton Stingers, GA
Spane Bristol  Harrison Express, TN
Brodie Lowe  Harrison Express, TN
Antonio Fields Jr.  Harrison Express, TN
Caden Henry  Harrison Express, TN
Danny Boden  Sandy Springs, GA
Ryan Zadaraniivk  Sandy Springs, GA
Colt Crowell  Walker Co Miners, AL
Logan Harden  Walker Co. Miners, AL

10 Year Old Division

**Champion:** Sandy Plains Red Cougars, GA
**Runner Up:** Albany All Stars, GA
**Sportsmanship Award:** Clarksdale, MS

Braden Gabel  Sandy Plains Red Cougars, GA
Logan Brock  Sandy Plains Red Cougars, GA
V.J. Ferlaino  Sandy Plains Red Cougars, GA
M.T. Setchell  Sandy Plains Red Cougars, GA
Jacob Wendland  Albany All Stars, GA
Josh Barnes  Albany All Stars, GA
Landon Wiggins  Albany All Stars, GA
Hayden Crosson  Albany All Stars, GA
Brendan Conner  Corner, AL
Kaden Willis  Corner, AL
Kareem Keye  78 West, AL
Corey Richardson  78 West, AL

11 Year Old Division

**Champion:** Saints Baseball, AL
**Runner Up:** Chelsea All Stars, AL
**Sportsmanship Award:** Lil Jimmy B, MS

Kaeden Pennington  MVP Saints Baseball, AL
Austin Niles  Saints Baseball, AL
Aubury Kemp  Saints Baseball, AL
Peyton Stanford  Saints Baseball, AL
Eli Whitfield
Chelsea All Stars, AL

Myles Fincher
Chelsea All Stars, AL

Easton Fields
Chelsea All Stars, AL

Hayden Poist
Chelsea All Stars, AL

Cody Meggs
Northport Nationals, AL

Cooper Gant
Northport Nationals, AL

Turner Braksdale
Northport Nationals, AL

Maddox Yount
Southaven All Stars, MS

Terrance McAllister
Southaven All Stars, MS

Jalen Whaley
Southaven All Stars, MS

**12 Year Old Division**

**Champion:** Walker County Miners, AL

**Runner Up:** JPRD West, LA

**Sportsmanship Award:** Germantown, TN

Boone Martin  MVP  Walker County Miners, AL
Logan Fowler  Walker County Miners, AL
Coleman Sapp  Walker County Miners, AL
Mayson Slaughter  Walker County Miners, AL
Drew Shackleford  Walker County Miners, AL
Drew Gautreaux  JPRD West, LA
Logan Muhleisen  JPRD West, LA
Julian Oubre  JPRD West, LA
Justin Oubre  JPRD West, LA
Leighton Coppedge  Clanton All Stars, AL
Braxden Giles  Clanton All Stars, AL
Eian Headley  Clanton All Stars, AL
Avery Prichard  Huffman Vikings, AL
TJ Richardson  Huffman Vikings, AL
John Mark Saffold  Huffman Vikings, AL

**13 Year Old Division**

**Champion:** P.A.T. All-Stars, AL

**Runner Up:** Meridian Park All-Stars, FL

**Sportsmanship Award:** Southaven All-Stars, MS
Jacorrian Wrenn  MVP P.A.T. All-Stars, AL
Malachi Bennett P.A.T. All-Stars, AL
Karen Ivory P.A.T. All-Stars, AL
Ross Holloway P.A.T. All-Stars, AL
Jail Andrews P.A.T. All-Stars, AL
Matt Mahoney Meridian Park All-Stars, FL
Trevor Pearson Meridian Park All-Stars, FL
Peter Failma Meridian Park All-Stars, FL
Quen Herndon Meridian Park All-Stars, FL
Shelton Hubbard Horn Lake All-Stars, MS
Luke Delorenzo Horn Lake All-Stars, MS
Clayton Smith Horn Lake All-Stars, MS
Auldon Easterling Southaven All-Stars, MS
Zion Morre Southaven All-Stars, MS

**14 Year Old Division**

**Champion:** Montevallo Bulldogs, AL
**Runner Up:** Tallapoosa Rebels, GA
**Sportsmanship Award:** Rossville Outlaws, GA

Carson Monroe  MVP Montevallo Bulldogs, AL
Trent Jones Montevallo Bulldogs, AL
Chase Jones Montevallo Bulldogs, AL
Mason Blankenship Montevallo Bulldogs, AL
Graham Blankenship Montevallo Bulldogs, AL
Treylon Sheppard Tallapoosa Rebels, GA
Landon Malone Tallapoosa Rebels, GA
Stephen Southern Tallapoosa Rebels, GA
Luke Gore Tallapoosa Rebels, GA
Kaegen Williams Tallapoosa Rebels, GA
Andy Allen Trion Bulldogs, GA
Colt Trammell Trion Bulldogs, GA
Caleb Veitch Trion Bulldogs, GA
Blake Guffey Rossville Outlaws, GA
John Key Rossville Outlaws, GA
Landon Brooks Meridian Park All-Stars, FL
Austin Brubaker Meridian Park All-Stars, FL
16 Year Old Division

**Champion:** Boliver, TN  
**Runner Up:** Section, AL  
**Sportmanship Award:** Horn Lake All-Stars, MS

- Ethan Hannis, MVP, Boliver, TN
- Jace McKenzie, Boliver, TN
- Tyson Hobbs, Boliver, TN
- Trey Lowe, Boliver, TN
- Conner Jones, Boliver, TN
- Trevor Gentry, Section, AL
- Drew Kirby, Section, AL
- Dylan Davis, Section, AL
- Griffin Johnson, Section, AL
- Jacob Gentry, Section, AL
- Bubba Henderson, Sumiton, AL
- Evan Williams, Sumiton, AL
- Noah Samples, Sumiton, AL

19 Year Old Division

**Champion:** 31 North Nationals, AL  
**Runner Up:** North Florida Black Sox #1, FL  
**Sportmanship Award:** North Georgia Chiefs, GA

- Destin Davidson, MVP, 31 North Nationals, AL
- Cody Thomas, 31 North Nationals, AL
- Jonah Brody, 31 North Nationals, AL
- Jacob Brown, 31 North Nationals, AL
- Hunter Davison, 31 North Nationals, AL
- Garrett Brelan, North Florida Black Sox #1, FL
- Ethan Hess, North Florida Black Sox #1, FL
- Neil Haire, North Florida Black Sox #1, FL
- Greyson Rudd, North Florida Black Sox #1, FL
- Jake Davis, Pell City Piranhas, AL
- Landon Price, Pell City Piranhas, AL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tanner Cleveland</td>
<td>Pell City Piranhas, AL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton Langley</td>
<td>North Florida Black Sox #2, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Hickman</td>
<td>North Florida Black Sox #2, FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>